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SEED CORN SELECTION.WOMAN'S CLUB OF ALBE-
MARLE GIVES RECEPTION

SHANKLE.
Those of our boys and girls who

have entered school at Norwood are:
Clifford. Carl, and Brooks Mabry,"

MT. PLEASANT, ROUTE 2.
Adam Almond of this community,

spent Saturday night and Sunday in j

Oakboro.

JOHN C. WRIGHT DIES
AT HOME OF BROTHER

John C. Wright, for several years
Velma and Lester Poplin, and Missesy' Mr.
Lillie Mae and Ina Mabry. Miss
Madge Shankle has entered the Albe-- ;

NORWOOD.
Our town is moving forward, not at

breakneck speed, but nevertheless go-

ing some. Its material prosperity has
not eclipsed its better interests as
some places seem to have done. It is
a splendid community in which to live.
The moral nnd intellectual atmos-
phere are healthy, and the social side
of life is very enjoyable. To all ap-
pearances the facilities for manufac-
turing are unsurpassed, yet the fac-
tories are not coming very fast. But
it is believed that the future holds a

marie Normal and Industrial Insti-- ; There will be preaching at Kun-- 1 M.a.--
, eaiurciay auernoon. ne was tu

tute. ning Creek Church next Saturday and yours of age.
Miss Minnie Shankle expects to at- - Sunday by Rev. J. E. Williams. Mr. Wright was born near Dover

tend the State Fair at Raleigh wee',: T. M. Almond and J. W. Barbee Church, in the Star vicinity, Mont-aft- ei

next. made a business trip to Oakboro last gomery county. He came of sturdy
We were glad to see Mrs. A. F. Wednesday. English stock, his people being well

Mabrv at her usual place in Sunday W. P. Almond and little daughter of connected.
school last Sunday after a four weeks' Albemarle spent Sunday with R. A. After receiving a good preparatory
confinement to her home with some- - Almond. education Mr. Wright attended col- -

thing like rheumatism. The birthday dinner at the home of lege at Wake Forest, graduating in
Mrs. "Cap" Lowder expects to go It. A. Almond last Sunday was well 1898 at the head of his class. He

to Salisbury this week to have her attended. then studied law and passed the State
tonsils removed,

Some time ago "blind Grandma"
Shankle received a message from Ft.
Myers, Fla., saying that her little
four-yea- r old grand-daughte- r, Lucile

and Mrs. Robert Tucker of near
spent Saturday night and

Sunday in the home of J. W. Barbee.

o
Anniversary Exercises at First Bap- -

tist Church,
Last Sunday was a great day in

the life of the First Baptist church.

has been a most successful one. The
church has received 61 additions, 31

of whom came by baptism. The Sun- -

day school and church services have
been well attended. Contributions to
all the objects to which the church
contributes have been good. In fact
the church has contributed more mon- -

y during the past year than ever be- -

lore in its history. The pastor and
church are bending every energy to- -

ward completing the handsome new
church building which is under con- -

st ruction now
The church last Sunday morning

looked like a perfect bower of potted

Sherrill, had died in a Tampa hos- - The pastor, Rev. Robert P. Walekr,
pital, "after an operation for the re- - and the church celebrated his first

of a nickle from the windpipe niversary as pastor. The past year

I In the fall is the time to prepare
The reception given by the Woman's fol. a profitable corn crop the follow-Clu- b

of Albemarle to the teachers of jjng year. When the corn is ripe drop
the various schools in the city of Fri- - everything else and select an abun-da- y

evening was one of the best iarice 0f seecl corn- - It is too impor.
events of the season. tant to depend on selecting while

It was held in the rooms of the husking. When selecting seed corn
Piedmont Commercial Club and at- - give it your entire attention. Get
tended by a large number. There the very best that is to be had and
were between 40 and 50 teachers pres- - preserve it well and your increased
ent, representing the City Graded yields will make you more profit than
Schools, the Wiscassett-Efir- d Graded any other work you can do on the
Schools and the Albemarle Normal farm. The only proper way to select
and Industrial Institute. seed corn is from the stalk where it

In addition to the teachers, there grew, as soon as it is ripe and before
were in the receiving line with the the first hard freeze. As soon as the
teachers, Rev. J. C. Shive, the newly crop ripens, go through the field with
elected president of the Albemarle seed-pickin- g bags and husk the ears
Normal and Industrial Institute, whofrom the stalks that have produced
assumes his new duties about the mid- - the most corn without having any
die of October, T. A. Holton, ofSupt. special advantages, such as space and
the City Graded Schools, and Supt. O. moisture or fertility.
D. Ritchie, of the Wiscassett-Efird- ; Our largest yields are made from
Graded Schools. well selected seed corn. We can in- -

The rooms of the club had been grease our yields 25 per cent the first
beautifully decorated with autumn j year by field selection,
flowers and was in keeping with the! Mr. A made 400 bushels with crib
spint of the occasion. The reception selection, at a cost of one-ha- lf day's
was more or less informal, however, work.
Mrs. J. D. Spinks, president of the Mr. B made 500 bushels with field
Woman's Club, called on W. L. Mann, selection, at a cost of one day's work,
president of the Commercial Club, to Get the difference,
deliver a short of welcome to i do hope every farmer in the coun-th- e

teachers, on behalf on the town, ty will devote one day in making field
which was responded to by Miss selection of seed corn. Let the 16th
Rupert of the Albemarle Normal and day of October be seed corn day. Let
Industrial Institute on behalf of the every farmer in Stanly on or before or
new teachers. after the above date, make use of this

Mrs. H. C. Patterson rendered sev- - opportunity. S. J. LENTZ,
eral readings for the entertainment County Agent.
of those present, while music was o
furnished by a Victrola and a local County Exhibits at State Fair,
quartette. Considerable county rivalry for su- -

The occasion was not only one of premacy will be seen at the State'
special delight, but it demonstrated Fair during the week of October 14-th- e

pride in which the people of the 21. This year a new system was an-to-

look upon their various educa- - nounced and it met with almost al

institutions and the high re- - stant approval. Heretofore one or
spect in which they hold their teach- - two counties have been able to pro-er- s.

This event is becoming more or. vide expense for a very large exhibit,
less an annual affair as a similar re- - overshadowing manv of the other

flowers and ferns, notably around the 'tending the burial from here were as
pulpit. The ladies did that as a follows: O. J. Sikes, W. L. Ma:.u, J.
pleasant surprise for the pastor and E. Agle, John M. Boyett, G. I).

Large congregations' lock, P. O. Skidmore, Dr. W. I. Hill,

ception was given to the new teach-
ers last year. Reported.

o
First Baptist.

Robert P. Walker, Pastor.
Sunday school meets at 10 A. M., announcement made that all counties,

A. P. Harris, Supt. Organized classes rich and poor, near and far, were to
for both old and young people. be given an equal show. Thus far

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 7:30 twelve counties have applied and oth-- P.

M. by the pastor. era are expected to do so at once.
Morning subject, "The Subject and Some of the county agents are hustl-Obje- ct

of the Gospel." ing night and day. In Albemarle,

which the child had accidently swal- -

lowed.
Quite a surprise birthday celebra- -

tion was given at the home of S. A.
Poplin last Tuesday. A goodly num- -

ber of friends and relatives assem- -

bled and did ample justice to the din -

ner that had been prepared.
o

J. Bryan Grimes to Speak
at Norwood.

Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of
State, will address the voters, at Nor- -

wood, Wednesday, Oct. 11, at 7:30 P.
M. Everybody should hear this able
speaker.

o
CHEERFUL WORDS.

For Many an Albemarle Household
To have the pains and aches of a

bad back removed to be entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis- -

orders, is enough to make any kidney
sufferer grateful, The following ad-

vice of one who has suffered will prove
helpful to hundreds of Albemarle
readers:

Mrs. 1). Doby, Schoolhouse St., Al-

bemarle, says: "My kidneys were
out of order, but the worst trouble
was with mv back. It hurt me to
lift anything and I could hardly stoop.
Doan's Kidney Pills made me strong
and well." (Statement given March

'4, 1912.)
'On March 23, 1915, Mrs. Dobv said:

"What I have said in praise of Doan's
Kidnev Pills before still holds good. I
hnvp alwjivs fnunrl them vevv hene- -

Rcja "
Price 50 cents at all dealers. Don't

simnlv ask for a kidnev remedv ret
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Dobv has twice publicly recom- -
menrlp.) PnKtnr-Milbnr- n rv Prons .'
Buffalo, N. Y. o5-1- 2

PALMERVILLE.
Frank Allen of Pelt in was here last

week on business.
Mrs. Dick Hammel of Gold Hill vis

ited relatives here over Sunday
The Baptist church has been re- -

covered.
John Ussery of Richmond county

visited his brother-in-la- T. J. Cot
ton, last week

Charlie Jenkins lias been quite sick
at his father's for a few davs.

Cain Joyce and little daughter spent
the week-en- d in Winston with his sis-

ter.
Mrs. Bolich and daughter of New-

ton were visitors in the home of Doris
Hewett last week.

. Rev. N. C. Coggin has gone to Ham-
let to supply the "Baptist church for
six weeks.

Constipation Dulls Your Brain.
That dull, listless, oppressed feel-- ;

ing is due to impurities in your sys-- :
tern, sluggish liver, clogged intestines. '

Evening subject, "My Spirit Shall!
Not Always Strive With Men."

You are most cordially invited to
ail these services.

Bring your friends with you.
o

Albemarle Circuit.
H. F. Stair, Pastor.

a member of the local bar, and a
prominent insurance man, liel at the
home of his brother, L. A. Wright, at

examination in iy;.
Mr. Wright came to Albemarle in

the fall of 189!) and set up his office.
He practiced in the courts of the
county and in addition gave much of
his time to fire insurance business.
Eventually insurance demanded so
much of his time that he gave little
attention to law. He managed this
business successfully until his
strength failed him. A few weeks
ago, as announced in The Enterprise,
he sold out his insurance interests to
the Albemarle Real Estate and Insur-
ance Company. His condition grew
worse until a few of his friends here
deemed it advisable for him to go to
the home of his brother in Biscoe in
order to recuperate. J. E. Agle took
him to that place. Later Mr. Wright
went to Star where he spent his last
days.

Mr. Wright s body was buried at the
Dover Church graveyard. Those at- -

E. E. Snuggs, G. D. B. Iievnohls. and
Will Furr. These men acted as

all bearers and otherwise assisted at
the burial.

Mr. Wright was a unique clia;r.cter
and will be missed in Albemarle. No
man ever lived here who had a bright- -

H ,vas t .... tim ..,.
,. ler . . t , . , , thorough
ly ai,ao,.bed. His fund of information
wa3 truh, wonderful, and rarelv did
one g0 to hjm fm. information on anv
historical point in vain. He was a
student of politics and kept in touch
with political conditions throughout
the country by reading the big metro-
politan dailies. He not only read
widely but thought deeply. In re-

ligious matters he was practical rath-e- i
than emotional; but, according to

a member of the bar here, who knew
,)inl ve!1 hig faith w simple
slraijrhtforwan and sincere as that
of a Httle chiM He believed in a re
ligion that does something worth
while for humanity as well one that
feels. He took much' interest in the
building of the new Baptist church
i , , ibcrally of his
,.lt..,,,K to that object-

j,; Vv'lifii t lnd a capacity for
r1.inui1:n .,,) t)l(ls i,n.: u:m

;bc:.. s;llcel.oly liked him. Whatever
faults" e may have had were sins
apainst himself and not agjiist his
fellowmen.

He was rover married but ever held
;. high conception of womanhood.

o -
Presbyterian t hurch.

Eible school, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Service, 11 o'clock.
Evening Service, 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

7:30 o'clock.
Morning subject, "Whence cometh

the strangs 'sounds'," Acts'2:l-14- .
Evening subject, "Prodigal Son,"

fifteenth chapter of Luke.
There wi be a picmc fm. th(? Sun.

day school and church Saturday. All
are to meet at the church at 2 o'clock.

Let every member of the church and
every student of the Bible school be
present Sabbath morning without fail

important.
The doors of the church will be

opened to receive members October 15.
Come and bring your friends and

we will make you welcome.
The meeting at Badin has been well

attended and many have renewed their
vows, and others accepted Christ for
the first time. The meeting will con-
tinue this week.

Rev. D. B. McLaughlin, Pastor.
o

Lutheran Church.
V. C. Ridenhour, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10 A. M., Prof.

O. D. Ritchie, Supt.
Men's Bible Class taught by pastor.
Morning Service, 11 o'clock.
Evening Service, 7:30 o'clock.
Catechetical Instruction, 3 P. M.
Splendid class last Sunday.
The public is invited to all these

services.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrators

of W. P. Bowers, late of Stanly coun-
ty, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate to file
them with us on or before the fifth
day of October, 1917, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said es-

tate will make prompt settlement
This 5th day of October, 1916.

R. Z. BOWERS,
M. L. BOWERS,

o5-- 6t Administrators.

career for Norwood not now visible.
There is a due compensation for the

smallness of the town, and its lack of
bustle and hurry so evident in many
places. The idea is now that unless
there is push and shove and drive and
hurry there is nothing going on worth
while. The town must boom. Real
estate must advance, and be in de-

mand. All the houses must be full
and more in demand. But it is worthy
of observation that with a boom there
comes often a dearth of intellectual
and spiritual interests. Thus we are
reminded of Goldsmith's couplet:

"111 fares the land, to hastening ills a
prey,

Where wealth accumulates and men
decay."

Our wealth has not accumulated be-

yond cur ability to put it to a good
and wise use. Neither have our men
decayed. We still have men. No
little town is richer in good strong
Christian men than .

But I did not set out to philoso-
phize, but to write some accounts of
some social affairs in Norwood. First,
we had a spelling bee at the school
building last Friday night, and great
was the fun and interest it aroused.
So great was it that it is to be repeat-
ed on Friday night, October 13. All
are invited. The "blue-back- " speller
is used. The rs are, of
course, the best in that classic. The
men spelled against the women. On
that particular occasion there were
more women than men, as sometimes
happens in church. But in the wind-u- p

they stood on an equality, for Mrs.
Shinn and Dr. Hart were standing
when a motion was made to call it a
draw and have it over again. I can-
not mention all who participated in
the exercise. There were about 18
women and 15 men, though I will not
vouch for the accuracy of the state-
ment as to numbers.

Sunday morning in the Methodist
church there was an unusual service.
The Junior Missionary Society held
the service, which was presided over
by Miss Leola Atkins, who has held
the children composing the society to-

gether in the same capacity for a
number of years.

This little society held a bazaar not
long since, and gathered up sufficient
funds to purchase an individual cup
communion set. The exercises Sun-ca- y

were held to present to the church
this beautiful service, as well as two
beautiful collection plates. The en-

tire service was splendidly planned
and as well executed as any similar
entertainment ever held here. The
church was well filled, and all were
delighted with the service.

To enter into the details of this in-

teresting meeting would not be pos-
sible for me nor profitable to the
readers of The Enterprise. To Miss
Leola and the children there is due
all the praise, as it was entirely on
their own motion and initiative that
it was done. ' NORWOODITE.

o
ir. D. C. Meets Friday.

The October meeting will be held
at Mrs. Hubert Patterson's Friday,
the 6th, at 3:30 P. M. This is the
last meeting before the State conven-
tion at Gastonia. Business of im-

portance is to come before the Chap-
ter and a full attendance is desired.
The treasurer urges all who have not
paid their dues to bring or send them
at this meeting as her report for the
year must be made out and sent to
the convention.

For a Muddy Complexion.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets and

adopt a diet of vegetables and cereals.
Take outdoor exercise daily and your
complexion will be greatly improved
within a few months. Try it. Ob-

tainable everywhere. adv
t o

LOST: Between Albemarle and Nor-
wood, motorcycle number 422. Find-
er please notify J. N. Springer,
Oakboro, N. C. ltp

FOR SALE: Two buggies and two
surries; in good condition; cheap to
quick buyer. Albemarle Repair
Shop, Albemarle, N. C.

COTTON GIN NOTICE: Our gins
have been overhauled and are in
good condition. We are prepared
to do your ginning on short notice,
and solicit the patronage of old and
new customers. Efird Manufactur-
ing Co., Albemarle, N. C. s28-- 3t

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Four room house on lot 75 x 150

feet, in one of the best resident sec-
tions in Albemarle, on a good street
near square. Price $1,250. If inter-
ested in buying, call at Albemarle En-
terprise office, or write Box 33, Al-
bemarle, N. C. s28-- 4t

Preaching aj. Bcthesda at 11 A. M.'a handsome affair. E. B. Buchanan is
Sunday school at 10 A. M. tireless in Lee. W. L. Mann is com- -
Preaohing at the Chapel at Hard- - ing up with things in Stanly the citi-awa-

Camp at 3:30 P. M. zens will be proud of. Arthur Sharp
Sunday school at 2:30 P. M. ;says Guilford will be on the map with
The public is invited to the services, a great line of products.

o o
Central Methodist. Comfort Room at State Fair.

R. G. Tuttle, Pastor. Farmers and their wives who visit
Theme Sunday, 11 A. M., "How the State Fair, October 16-2- 1, will not

Much Owest Thou to My Lord." A dis-- j only enjoy the unusual conveniences
cussion of the Christian's financial ob- - that have been provided by the s.

Uical reconstruction of several of the
Evening Service, 7:30 o'clock. buildings, but at a meeting of the ex-T-

public is cordially invited to at-- i ecutive committee of the Farmers'
tend these services. Strangers wel-- 1 Union in Raleigh is was decided to
corned. establish in agricultural hall a rest

o and comfort room for the benefit of
Anderson's Grove.

greeted the pastor at each service,
o

RING LING BROTHERS ARE
COMING THIS WAY

Announcement is made that on
Monday. October 10, Ringling Bros.'

11 fi i : - a.

circus win give auernoon anu nigr.i
pertormances at enanotte.

The famous showmen are this sea -

son presenting an aa new ana won -

(,rful program. The tremendous
fairlyland spectacle, "Cinderella, will
appeal to uoin on. ami iung. .uoie
ian l.uuu persons take pan in n. it
,s easily the biggest spectacle King- -

''"K B'-os- - have ever staged 'and its
glorious "Ballet of the Fairies,' with
"00 dancing girls, is in itself worth
fioing many miles to see. Following
"Cinderella" 400 arenic artists appear

the ain tent program. Because
of the great European war the ny.

linKs liave sejurea scores oi circus
pertormers never Deiore seen in
America. An entire trained animal
show has been made a part of the
main tent program this season. The
menagerie now numDers i.uua wua
animals. The elephants, including
un: r: , l ..IK'. 1 -nig Dingo, uik emui iiis--Bi- ;

lathyderm, have been increased to
41 and almost 800 horses are carried.
There will be 60 clowns and a big free
three-mil- e street parade show day;
morning.

S. H. Ilearne has had difficulty in
walking for several days on account
it an atiMe-sprai- the result of a
Ml. or enforced jump of 12 feet, upon
the concrete floor of his barn last
week.

YOU'RE BILIOUS! LET
"CASCARETS" LIVEN

LIVER AND BOWELS

,
S "eadachIi' ,Con"l,ted'

S.ck U.th
ach f,our- -

Get a nt box now.
You men and women who can't get

you out by morning a nt box

.......v j iv,t owi- -
rets because they taste good never
gripe or sicken. 70

o
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of
the egtate of Jacob Shankle, deceased,
this is to notify all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
same to me, duly verified, on or be-
fore the 28th day of September, 1917,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are required to see
me and settle same at once. This the
28th day of September, 1916.

L. W. HART, Executor.
R. L. Smith, Attorney. o5--6t

By special request Rev. Robert P. jiting the big show. Dr. Clarence E.
Walker will preach next Sunday at 3 Poe, H. W. Crosby, so well known on
P. M. You are most cordially invited account of his work for social better-t- o

be present at this service. ment in the rural districts, and Dr.
o J. M. Templeton, of Cary, president

KBV. PATTISHALL JOINS MIN- - iof th Wak,6 Cou tUnion and ,Yice

ISTERS WHO ENDORSE IT Preslient the organization,
'took the action that will mean so

counties, which discouraged them
from showing their splendid products.
In rebuilding agricultural hall this
season, 25 booths, each 16x16, were
put in with all convenient fittings and

Agent Lentz is busy. Agent Kerr is
'stirring things up in Alamance. G.
D. Burroughs has matters moving in
Nash. J. E. Latham is going to bring
up some attractive exhibits from
Beaufort. Clyde Davis wants a whole
building for his Sandhill folk, and they
got up the money for it. It will be

farmers and their families while vis- -

much to every farmer who comes to
Raleigh any day during the fair. The
ladies are to be given special atten-

tion, and there will be a place for
tired children. This is an innovation
at the State Fair and one that will be
greatly appreciated by thousands of
visitors.

WANTED.
All the old papers in Albemarle.

The Woman's Club is bending every

we can get a car load of old papers
we can realize on them about $200.
We have collected about one-thir- d of
this quantity and anyone who has old
papers he wishes to give away will
confer a favor on the club and help a
worthy cause by communicating with
Mrs. Frank Patterson.

o
How Catarrrh is Contracted.

Mothers are sometimes so thought-
less as to neglect the colds which they
contract. The inflammation of the
mucus membrane, at first acute, be-

comes chronic and the child has
chronic catarrh, a disease that is sel-

dom cured and that may prove a life's
burden. Many persons who have this
loathesome disease will remember
having had frequent colds at the time
it was contracted. A little fore-

thoughts a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy judiciously used, and
all thi trouble might have been avoid-

ed. Obtainable everywhere. adv

Another North Carolina Pastor Ex
j

presses Thanks for Gains on Tanlac.

"I am gaining in strength, weight
and health and am pleased of this
chance to offer my hearty indorse- -

ment to the wonderful reconstructive ,

powers of Tanlac," says the Rev. L.
B. Pattishall, pastor of a leading Elm
City, N. C, church.

w Wn vpnrs T have been

S P g,VC PPT1:t ted to"Kue. bart taste an(1 foul
relief. A mild, easy, non-gripi- bow- - Ki-
el

breathj dizzinesSl can't sleep, are
movement will tone up your sys-- , jous nervous and upset, bothered with

tern and help to clear your muddy, a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or
pimply complexion. Get a bottle of have a bad cold.
Dr. King's Nsw Life Pills today at Are you keeping your bowels clean
your druggist, 25c. A dose tonight 'ith Cascarets, or merely forcing a
will make you cheerful at breakfast Passageway every few days with
in as cathartic P'lls or castor oil ?the morning. No. 2

Cascarets work while you sleep;
FOR SALE: 90-ac- re farm within six

c,eanse mh' remove the sour
miles of Sanford, on graded road; undigested, fermenting food and foul

take the excess bile from thegood buildings; cheap. Address fases:
M. D. ''ver and 5arry out of the s'stem al!Stewart, Sanford, N. C, R.
F. D. No. 3. s28-2t- o

constipated waste matter and
poison in the bowels.

FOR SALE: Nice, clean bank or riven a cascaret ht will straichten

a victim of severe stomach troubles effort to start a public library in Al-

and indigestion. I was much run bemarle and is trying in various ways

0nntit hnH failed mA. 'to raise money for this purpose. If
" "r-f- :

Often I longed for meats and vege

sand. Write or phone D. N. Ben- -

nett, .Norwood, N. C. m any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet, liver and bowelsFOR SALE: One good bay 8 n6,.mare,

.,r.a it I m.-- aiL. I", and head clear for months. Don't
marie, Route 2. s28-2t- D

GIN NOTICE: I am now prepared to

tables but my indigestion would not
permit me to taste of them. I was
nervous and my sleep was broken and
unrestful. I tried almost everything
I heard of but nothing seemed to fit
my case. Then I found Tanlac.

"I have taken three bottles and it
certainly has proved itself in my case.
Now, I can eat any food I like without
suffering afterward from pains or dis-

tress. Nervousness is gone and my
sleep is refreshing."

-- Tanlac is sold in Albemarle at the
Albemarle Drug Co.; Oakboro, Oak-- t

ro Drug Co.; Wadesboro, Fox &

I on; Mt Pleasant, A. W. Moore;
; jtlleld, M. E. Herrin; Badin, Fox &

I ,m; Norwood, Norwood Drug Com- -'

y. adv
o

V f Core Cold la One Day
-- LAXATJ VK lUHO QulnlM. It Wosjltfc

m4 rtwUi m wvrks off

. taAOVK-- icaataf eck fcu. 23c

gin your cotton and will gin every
day during the season. Lee Al-

mond, an experienced ginner, is
with me. Bring your cotton right
along. T. D. Kelley, Albemarle,
N. C. s28-2t- p

FOR SALE: Two farms in Lee coun-
ty, near Sanford; good buildings.
Address M. D. Stewart, Route 3,
Sanford, N. C. s28-2t- p

o

CHIIdrn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A


